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"Orcliuriiixid Slioulil oivtt lliiu a
Wide litri"-'Jr'- K Hiould Iw

A Hum-- J to (row shUi rally.

I'rof 1 J' Ili'lrick, oftlieugrii.-ulturu- l

College ut CorvallU, who is ut the
liuad nf th horticultural (lepnrliiieiit
nay:

"This is the wavm of (lie year tliiit
tlie tree butcher (p-- t in his work.
The ''eipi-r- t primer" with axe, saw
ami a ((ilr ut hedge shears, and who
trim tp-c- (low n to were Mumps, is
about ofti-rln- his service. Orcharl-J- ht

khoiilit tfive him u wliU
Thin is applicable to all parts, of Ore-

gon, Lul tin; thought ha len HUggest-ei- l
hy institute worker from

MKillnrii Oregon who report over
pruntil oiclmrd-- t us uhotic Hid worst
feature of on hauling in Unit putt of
the btate.

"A healthy tree well headi-i- l ut the
hlart, the in al twenty to thirty inches
from the jjrou ml, Ih-- i il only to have
ilefui tni il, i roli'heil tilnl iro-s- e. lin.l.s
rciiiovtel, w ith Imw anl then a branch
taken out lo thin o it the toi. The
hhapu of lh) tne must he jjoveriitil l.y
pinching r i J rciiinvi-ig- ; small twigs
with u Lu.Ming; knife. All other
ptuiiilig Is 11 ti !(... -- :i ry anl w iiiitnii ii .

linn that n rimi-l- y Impair
ami usefulm n of tin- - tree."

(8 t a I II Jdi'k'i Tribe.

Kki.iumi, rut., April C. Wonl
Collies from Mo loo county thut the
rtmimnt of ( nji'itiii .lack'a trim of
Mmloe Imlitiijs, imw living in that
0 unity in the neighborhood of Captain
Jaek'n treachery ami (ieiieiu! ('anhy's
ileulli in 17 J, is now in a pitiable eon
lilion, verging on actual Htiirvatioii.
Ill n!l, II, ereurc about lOoof the fam-
ous tribe left. Tin) wintvr hat Li.--

II KUVele one, tlio HIIOW deep al( tl,u
ImliaiiH have hevii iinubli- - t) ohtain
the lieci-Ha- t it.-- of life.

A party of two Ian lisaiwl ten s.piaw.
MruggleJ Int.) Allurus, the ..inity heat
frim the lavu bids, tojjet f,.o, hut
tint w hiteit were Hot charitably .lis.
pohid to the Moiloen. So hungry were
the In.llaiiii thai they Htlippul the
(areas of a ileinl cow to the hniic,
raveiiou.ly ate of the putrid hh, ami
curried away what wa left. It M re-

ported (hut their IHIIIllier Iiiih heeli n --

dueed oik- - half IliU w inter by ileal iu

(o Htarvation ami expiwure. There
Ih no reM-- i vat Ion and tin not aiipial lul
the I ulled State liineiit.

A Col'UAIt isiiiKV. Cottage, (irov
Luiuler: While John MonU and (

WiiKhburn wei'K coining nut fimn l!.,
I, .....i.. I. ........ ... u.nv eamuiiiejr tipi.ii a
cougar Jiil btlow the Warehuii
wi.icii wiih leant lug i,n n titer 11 had
killed. On Neeing the tiii-n- , thecoii"ar
Hprniig In to a leaning luv, mar where
II wan eutlng II, e deer. .Moak hap-
pened lo have a gun with him and
both men walked up to w ithin a few
feet of the tiett In order In gel a g mil
nhol at the cougar ami bull, wire
Htiimliiig sole by side In B1(.w nearly
wnlnl . Just as Moak cliot, the
cougar Hpinng at them, ni.il In t.rendeavor lo get away In the snow they
both fell tlow n In opposite tlircclloiiH
ami the cougar lit at their feet, be.
I ween (hem. t If ci nine both tluniiilil

icy had nil t tlielr tloom, hut to their
Hiiipnsoou regaining their l tlu--

found I lull the cougar was dead.
Is Toiii.v. a it AinV An Oregon

City dispatch says: ";,-- I F Tohey
state mipei intend-n- t or w hal he ca' ls
(he Chlldlfii'8 llonie .s,,ei.y ,.f I'mt
land, is In (he city, in the Interest ,,f
(he Inune. Tin. same person w as hcie
Home mouths ago, and Niiected.-- In
gcttlu; a number of women Interest, I

In t he home.
liecame Interested, and soon after
dered two children l 1. th,. home.
No Mich liistltiiflon could be found at
that time In the metropolis, us the s

gv- - wa that of an attoim-y'-
tilllve. It Is tl, might h,.rw t,.,t MO

liiHtltiithni although Mr Tohcy
ays bla home Is Incorj orated under

the lttWHof (he slalo."

I'llf t.um-,1- , April i

I'm: Mi Ki.-Nri- 1'i iiin.- - The
Kenzle I..rrv, which broke fiom 1

mooring, at ilendih-k- . early Wedne
moiiiing and HI miles down .'htvl front

"l"""XriuM

itain-- visite.l tlie lHat vet..r.l...- - i....
..n i.eii nicy nrriveti workmen ha, I

hunt tin It h.ic' up t,,, riv,
,Olio nf the I, owncl t.v Klwthhl
llowerman, which on" the

mm loin ii.jium rttvived.
Mi Kknik Ki.i;i(.--Ti- o f,.rrv (,,at the county at lleinlrlclvY

link and will lv fllf
eroMiii travelers h, Monday ihhui.
ThU he a iMiivenleiuv
travel, the t'u, k r,ui Is h,
pthir coiidltlon mi, umeh heavier than
the one en north Hide of the rlvn

I'ai.j April
UAftt-KKit-

. Kdward Uvsrt
nf (i.heii, had his lvg aln.ve
the ankle Joint yesterday l y horne
w l.leh (ell on him w hiln lit rt.l

aijutiU iht! fracture

I

laigt il. S. i!fo.

Our friend Carry F Martin of baleoj,
Aritinx cuutxruiiiK jirotnlnerit cltl- -
ifim of Oregon hut tlil alxiut a sort of

J.uiie county:
Of course Jtnlije I H Ilean, of the

court, lithe idol of Lane cou.i-t- y

and I wt up In every lionit as the
example for the eldent noti to follow. I
have Inquired mime and that U
an much renpt-cln- In other partiof the
utaie. lie In a level headed, even bal-uiic-

Doher, InduHtriou-- t man. Many
are intelligent and a great

many more- - people hie vi ry bright
ulong particular limn "Hut," that
futul word "but," that Hide track, that
open nw itch "Hut there Ih thli or that
failing, thU or that lucK of dint-re-tio-

wimlom or Judgment. 'I here U a
ten w looe in the liiachiuery of their
make up svh ich uufin them fur pur

t- - lii any avocation. In Judge
lleuii we wi' no very htriking charac-terint- ic

and, to he frank, we nee lio
very hrilliaiit, outtuiiiliiig polutH. lie
W ju-- t a plain ordinary man. lie ha
w Udnui, the result of Htudy. lie Iiiih
natural Jiid Miii-nt- . And, "what ure
l.i failin:p.,' yot'l iihk. Ah! there It
the point. No idu trackH, tin open
"Hill-hen- , in, fuiling-- t to render him
unlit fur thu lilgliet, newt Bat-re- truttt
of the people -- thu Una! decision of
tin ir iliputt J It- - Ji vuh itt home, not
"tlow n low n" u too muny men unu

1 do. Jiu in a constant Mtudeut and
wink very hard, yet by very temper-
ate haliiN retains good health. Hit
greatest piide U hin live hoiim, children
of he may well la- proud. Ia--

the fat iter who citiH the judge an an
example fur hi. hoii, he Mire to nay that
Hit- - Judge studies hard, absolutely has
no bad liiiliils, livi h at home unit does
not go "up tow n" or "tiown tow n
every night after Hiipper, points about

man which I thl'-- ure much to
admired and einiiluted uriile fr-i-

well know n ability ut the bar.

I oininl-sloni'i- 's Court.

K V 'e itch, Hlate vs
Mushy ami 'Fully

J T CiIHhoii, county couiinis- -

Hiomr
V T llailey, cotinty coininls- -

"loner
Hans Mull. Janitor county cniu- -

llils-iolie- 4

ICesigiiatloti of i: F Hnilth, Jusliro of
lie peace for Cain ii Creek precinct ac

eepted and l'h is Hutc hings appointed
to Hiieceeil him. John Stewart was
appointed coiisahl for said precinct

i.esigniiuuii oi tieuign iiuntt-- r as
HUs-rviso- road ct No 'JO, ac
ceptetl mill t Mioll ill pointed to
HUct'efd him.

Oeorge T Sears was appoiutetl aupi-- r

visor of road district No. l:t for the
year.

Adjourned for the term.

March
Court met in special lrtn- -

ent lion JO O Potter, jtldge, ami J T
CalliMin ami T Halley, commiie
Hioin-M- , and A J JoIiiihoii, hherilt
and A C J linings, cleik.

Court met mid ailjourncd until to.
inoriow without transacting any

business

March :io,

Hills allowed.
J I' Calli-oi- i, commission r f ti Oil

v I It.tin-y- , commissi,, ner 1," tin
i: t rotter, expenses lo I'liitland l'J ,10

O I'olter, pauper supplies ,', (i)
Ailiouriied.

WtitiliiT I'mspicts,

Althougli wo have hud soineHhow ery
wuath. r today It is not prohubl It w ill

County Judge fray alsoj 'f ' considerable tluriitlon. The
barometer linn been .milesteady fot the
pist week, and no stamU "ii 3d
which, as rule, w lib a steady barom-
eter Insuit goml weather, at Uast no

changes,
Thu unusual warm weather of

Is probably re poiisbl ftr the
light rain today. The thurmomrter
registered 7" tlegreee, the
the season.
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Tlirrr Were Buna Warm I 1 a tb HprlDf ,

Lut la Janr, Julr od A ifuit Thr
W'rrt Nnawatornu nd lea All Orr Kew

Kiif land.

love,

Hi' - I

year waj known throuKlmuc ., fnn:l that ho lovm her; that in
he t'nlted htutet and KuropeM theeolil- - n,..,inul renin is luirhtl wmie other Ivo

love,ft ever , .any ,
i in m n rut. in it wi Kr-- s u r

New Vork who have brs-- the habit of wMy tiuln iiway. McKililfi' be JfOy
"""'K ytiir", arm ii, imut i i,ev v j rnuu ...v..-,- - ,wniniipaKnof an old diary, l vun In llO tit the merit of the love they jng for now d tiaruil)lllou
nrl unbroken until lsto, that tho j fiyo .

vTf! g; aule
following reimrdlnff thl
without a mnmier han taken:

January was no mild thut most person
allowed their fire fi ir out and did not
burn wood except for rssikiinf. There were
a few cool day, but tlc-- were very
Most the time the air was warm und
l.rlnifllko. February was not cold. Smut

day wen-colde- r than any In January, but
the weather wii nlsiiit the same. Man-h- ,

from tho 1st to the nth, was llrml to 1st
w indy. Ie came In like a small lion and
went out like a very Innoecnt

April came In warm, but a the day
grew lonirer tho air colder, and by
the 1st of May there wiui a temperature
liko that of winter, with plenty of nnow
and lis-- . In May the youn hud were
frown lenl, lee formed half an Inch thick
on is.nils and rivers, corn klll-il- , and
the cornfli Ids were plant4sl aaln
airaln, until If Isiaiue fix, late to raise a
crop. Ily the last May In this ellmato
the tris-- an- - usually In leaf and birds and
Mowers ure plentiful. When the last of
Muv arrived In It PI, had li-- n

klll.il Lv the cold.
June was the coldest month of rosisever- -

(experletinsl In this lalltude. Frost and Ico
were us rommoii as lium-r- lips usually are.
Almost every jrns-t- i was killnl. All
fruit was ilistroynl. Snow fell ten Inches
tlii n In Tie n- - was a Hoven Inch
snowfall In Maine, a thn-- Inrh fall In the
Interior of New Vork statu und the same
In Massachusetts, Tlu-n- i wen only a few
niislemtely warm days. Kverylnsly lis.k.il.

and wait. si furwann weather, but
warm weather tlid not come.
dry; very little rain fell. All Hiiumier lonir
the wind blew steadily from the north In
blasts laden w ith hiiow lco. Mothers
knit tus ks of doiihle thleknt-- . for their
children nm! made thick mittens, l'laiif
liiir and shlverinir were done toin-ther- . am
the farmers w ho worked out their tales on
the coiuiin- - roads wore overcoats anil mit
tens. On June 17 there was a lienvv fall
snow. A Vermont farmer sent a tlm-- of
shis to pasture on June Irt. The niornlnn
of the 17th with the
Is low tho rns-zin- isilnt. At about
o'cliN-- in the inornihg tho owner of tho
shts-- startnl to l.s.k iiji hi flirk.
lenvliix home he turn.il his wife and
said jokingly:

Helter Mart tho neighbors noon. It's
tho in lilt I lo of and I May get lost In
tno snow.

An hour after ho left ! mie a terrible
snowstorm ramo up. The i now fell thick

fast, and as there whs i much wind
the lletvy iius s piled In gn t drifts along

winiiwani mdo of the 1 net s und
came. Ill I the f.irmer

nail not Isvn l of. Hi wife Isiunio
frtghtentil and alarm. d the .elulibirh.sid.
aii me neigiiiMir lolntil ihe
imrty. On tho thin! day th. t found him.
lie vv a King lim o i a side hill.
with Isith feet frozen. lb- - Wdi half covered
with nnow, but iillvo. Most of the sheep
were lost.

A farmer near Vt
a large Held of corn. He hulk (Ire
the Held to keep off the frost. N'mrlrev
...Koi tie nun ins iiieii us. k turn In keep-
ing up the Urea ami watching that the
tlltl not fm-iit- . The farmer was rewarded
n.r in tirelin lal.irs by having tho only

.4 iT.ru in region.
Jiiiycaino in with ,v nml snmr rin

the fourth of July Ice as thick i.s in,i
glas fonutil New Kngland,
Now Vork and In HOllie f'HrlS f!,.utnt.

1 1'liiisyivanla. Indian c.,rti, which insome part of thy east had Htruggled
through May and June, up, fr0o
ami unu.

in i ue surprise of rvenissly August
tut, worst luontMuf nil. Almost

every green In this country nnd Ku-rop- o

was bhustiil w lih frost. snow f,.i (lt
imrnei, ju nines rr.uu London, mi Aug 1)0
Newsi-- from Kngland siat.ii
that ISIrt would Is- hv the ex-
isting gem.ul.m ns the year In whichthere wa no Kummi r. Very little turnripened In New Kngland. There Was greatprivation, and thousands of ,h rsons wouldhave this country had it notbeen fur the f ,,, ,, ,vili,game.

In dlrtvt contrast with lslrt nnisvir thoyear ls-.'- S, w hen ii.,v was ,, winter
I "'1- "hodi.it some venrs)ago In Hurllngton. Vt.. us.il to Mate hi

e,-- in IsHT.s; XlllluencycloKilla of l.sal etei.ts. H,. ,!, "I.... . ...,. when winter was
like summer, the winter of Is t 1

was running the stc.,,,,'., (lenerai cnvn
,Tv?.,,"1r"".-'""-

- Vt..an.l 1'ort Kent
N. V ..,.! ,i, ,. .

' " oilier. Tho tddlhamplalti M.vm.Kv.t tini,winvhaul.il out the steamboats l'hani,
Me: AN iM.MiUloint T,luv'a Salem

'
1l'",trrV,!'' a,ul '"'""y a hit ,v ai.tHns.li.. ...... .'.. MielliurneUtv. n.,r t . . ..: I' veins, tl... tturing

v, tvas v.tertla.v reivlve,! at reform " The I'h.enlx l,s,U engine .mil, ,nl ll....n l'......i.. I.. I Allwinv hm.I i. .,

Hie liver. I, ,..u-...- . u Z . " " "' 'f s
, ' I'.v etier Having ooiiunme.l Iiim to that ". " "v h.irlxir
hi i.l hy mean. f ropes a.,.1 pulley, n -- t i t u t i..i i for l.nMrrlgil.illt v t. ,Trv"vt" ' At

,ll agaiHhe l!,rnev John M WIIIIhuh It 1 u,e
' S ,T:,l,u,n " ,,",t

runuing ,.r.ler hy faumlay tiiorni,,,. ,,,
. o LnXl i. : '

t't.untv r..i.m.l..i. - . . - . .
J ' .. r : "' "" astiu.,lny' in... sou aim i ne uuie lullew H home l at I'nuv, , uiuncning.. aim 1
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t.s.k
1 IlO mm uu ul.;..i.. . ......

the w.ruHh of Jy ,!. Th0 J,,,
who aiir en d.vk raUst their nvs.,Ucw ork Sun.

ChllJrvii'i Trrror.

lN.r
" " """I eause terror to

, piimipai; merit children than ativ..ri, .nm a tin i I inlrrw.md, '
, ' nti following In the or- -

Mr. Hopkln. B, Mis, White- Mis, Z'Z ."T ?'m"- - lark-M- -.

tnnsic teacher. Z'XI he school thirlngllu. Isj n' l.v. 'andMar ban hlg: wtn.ls. 1 1 umade splemlld progivs. l'1,vu""t to nothv the f,r cf ghost

tii.aM,

sheep.

thing

June,

Xlght

hollow

thing

eoiutu verr lr on ih n.r
of nr,t to lv fou d inof Kor Instan,

.Nmie ssvll,lnWl all part
.sAl.KM, tr.. Anril l.. i ... of l.u.h .,.. ,: .... '."." ' ",v '"ouuhtno aia. nlnthttcMstullcles IWitl III tl,e mvretarT of male'. whll' the cyelon,. states I, ,,romnil '

"olllce tuila w ere: a'u' "r
'I' l!tii.m tVnfpuny;

hare

?I.T "V.1"'!.." " Jaue'lWtuoi,
tVltagi' drove.

euii.love.l

WINTER

Ji

Vermont.

Itwiisnlsn

ii

Towksbiirv.

l.f

abundance

a
n

theeoutitry-- .

n

n

v

(lAAtrunoaUral.
"What Is nutrltloif,t.l. n...v.- -

J S f.ssl that Is rt .,.",.!
liH'atlon, ".' '"any ins-pi- are ahin sj to tt !.

"""IT' lAuIM.

V 4 T A WOMAN'S LOVE. J'"
i .4 1. : .

. ln,.lnL.
Tb View from a Wooini ""i'

Tb ViSttmf Willi Mfii.
In a woraaiTii life,

Tho jrreat Incident
and therefore an IrictitaUe une In the wo-

man of nctlon, li love. The uio.t
In or In

element In woman'!
fiction, U doubt,

Kven wftl, ntrni.t ..nfl.lfv In the ;ln-
- A...I '' """"

of the Live he lm en."ilP
!lm- - liam tin inst lvewomen do riot at

.,k iK...ihr i hut t rhan the man
Willi

Tho 1H10 mu

ins

In.

'""n that may U- qulek. that mi i"t.T person
s nrv

In tuay
uiurieii inr i J never .

the tinning u jUst
men,

of

wa
and

of

and

to

ami

win

around

ine

gavo

In

al-
most

..nfl
of

the
th..

...e.-rt...- .

w

that

.1

fornn

"'

For

iienfiiiB

few.

e.KT

ami

'Jo the th. s.- - UotiWH are iie,.r
d. llnetl. l h. veom lv In tineX.vt-- auJ yT era- - Jul feel bOUtlU

,sl misKls that ho P"n.l-- x a" I . , t Uii 0.1
MR- - ih nun sm u- --

, '
whv. Is rit, l ut lar.noti ee, iratel V Of Coiled! Vt'ly.

f.r)e.,.l-in-s- . r-- it.fl.toherlfcau- - WU8 Buffiilidi Vwhat iheir OWtl .loiis fbut Is

hurt her. f.s - that h- r h.uI has gono , ( ; uthrie, irecretary I

i.iit to luve: that have It ... i .a nf
. . . tr iim.n oi me cuurauicia wi
tmt that If It in ne must. j, -
Mie Is o haj.I.y. and cin- Is kkI. lie u- - i ;. .i , at the tltUe.

- i .i. ... i i i ... I... ,.r ,r,, a 1 In all to ' "
il;.it Is' all t!,e UtlUdUal tiling.,u h i.th.-r- . eteeM he may imt

ill all to Mm. -h. Is ilet.,t.il to Mm, but jj6 jat(;(j ,ije pp0jla gybteai

"AmUhrii'ian. having no ml. landing like grim death, and tiiHtle changes
of In r e..n-- . iu.r,1-.hl;n- i,ly I.T..0 sinm- -

)Uit ()f only( ii a ,c
Hell For li.nlllirilt si'Illi'Iliae. -- i.iiifniit iv. 'lwound l,c had to il ) 11.Home 111 ai.ii. r, liui.e in. ihiiu to ahsulutely
the n.itive iiainn- of this dear gtrl, or.

fi.it l in,' a! i liiel any of the
trouble, h- irly n.im s to p sulving every
shad.- of ditf, r. throii.'li the bnuiil, (."n-- t

nd j riiiei;-!'- that all women have th.-i-

inoisls; that sii. h n.o.sl- - do imt really
ilin.ii. nt of and that

iinti.,yrin.-.- ..f this w.rt an wirt of the
that m.iii lias to p.y for happlnc-- i

of love.
In the matter of love nu n and women
i to I.- ilitTt-- nt. Man al-

ways shows mi i,l,iin.!lni.' j..r In N lng
Intnl. Il is n. ver ncrf.vt li iiu.lness to wn- -

mim mil. si..- nm miiifle at thnes with he would,'' tlie dingusted
the a svt.vt. p ntle in. '

from whi. h. If call.il M COIlf-ri'- III.

answ. r, she would indignantly sn.rii aim
letiv.

S, It ever to hate and prob- -

ahlv it will ei.-- !. so 1 .in; lis this sw.i t
Intluciice, love, imisls men and softi in
women.

1'. rhaps this i nhan. - plmsiiro of
lote. John K. als. with everything of

that was to have li n to him a joy
forever fast failing from Ills vision and his
ll.silug breath almost ready to leave Ms
dying IhhIv, left, nearly a his List wonl,
that his ile.m- -t hop.- - of love was of a
"HWis-- t unrest." Philadelphia Times.

RICHARD III.

lis Was Not, It l llump-biw-ku- d

Tyrant.
Ills deformity I a gnat f.vitum In

Shaki-spar- nnd Is usiil with all hake- -

pcan-- ' knowliilg,. of human nature to ex-

plain much of w hat would In- -

rmlible. It Is the liltternis,,f the defonn- -

od which make Klchanl hate the world,
w hich harden his cruelty and shnns'ns M

keen nlgul auibltioii with thedo-sl- n

to overcome the scorn of mankind for
tleftvts ho could not help by reaching a
plan- - whom he could put the world under
his feet. et there Is but little evl
deuce of his deformity than then-- Is of
Having Isrn tsirn with teeth.

It is hardly to call witm-sse- s to
disprove such triviality as this, but It Is
easily done, a,i (, refutation Is complete.

o eonicmiK.niry other than Kouseveii at
hides to Klchanl' deformity, and theso
others who are silent an the onlv w riters
in i autnority. ralivan. the I.nilotier
who must have seen Hicluml often nnrt
who was a lutiratrlnn, nay nothing of
uny iierormity, l tic I'myland Chronicler,
a nicinis r of hdwartl JV's rounell, U
tiiiaiiy silent, anil ho, too, is ( i.mtno. al-
though lie twiw speaks of Kdwanl ns tho
naniisnmest prince he had sn n, thus thow- -

ing that he noted physical
Mowe said he had talked with old men
who had seen Klchanl, and they dcclanil
"that he was of bodily shaw comely
enough, only ,,f lw stutun-.- Kven Kous
himself, in his portniit of Kichanl, Indl-rat- e

no The portrait, Indnil
and then- an scveralauthentlo example
show us a nam without any truce, eitherIn expression or feature, of l,Hlilv lnalfor-tiuitlo-

The face Is a striking t,ne, stninghigh bnd, intellectual, ralh.r stern,
ami n httl- - lianl in the lln.w n.u.....

Ill tho least cruel or malignant, anil with
a air of sadness. Hon. Henry
(.allot Ltslgo In

Primitive
In nnclent days sw.vt i..h,r ..., ,.i,.

taln,-,- t l.y hurtling aromatic gums andwooits; hen.s- - the wonl ,u,rf,,, ...i.i .u
I from the Utl ,vP. thn.ngh, 'fumus,
PiiioKe or vn in ir. Finn, il.u .t... . . ...

ef In.vns,. primitive worshlti. It was
si l.y the oriens.ls l.m,. i.f.,, u i

hllown to the Western li... , . ...
'ea- -t utili,.,l , fr .rMci t,,rtemples At oasts It cnlianittl them oi t,,(. f,,,w. At twwrnU t w.w n

himmm. uie manes ef
mm later, In theaters

the dead.
,ii.if..,..,(., .... . ..in.' "'! nf n crowded

l'liny assun-- s us that Ineens,. w.-- notPmploy.,1 in s,criti,v until aftertheTmj,,,,war. when fragrant w.ssls werv aj.plieil togive an agrtval.l,. Hindi.
In an ancient magical manuscript It isJnvl.d, la, ,,ir,v grains sl,o,,,,l takenwith I invl i.,.,.. .. .;,, .i.:;;'ev'u-lrr!- h

t.n ....

...

' l"li1''" "M Ml-- -

l.veincas,l.sl
iwmm,.';:1r-x;- ,i:
"i a

ilsH.-sh-
. Iter when hMhiih cine oi,It a won . h,.,.. i. . .

, , . ""use oi ins own.
i i ii.n . . . ii. niTum'ir. ami h. .1..

ver.ty .,ys that thunder J TtX? fl,"t,,,l,, -"lng

. 1 i. 'irt "f I'htlln. U.mm

apprehentlon.

1 ki

....... ,,K ,m. n,HL A
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- ......
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' r ly. " t house.P.r,v.,v'"k"".l

tlents hatilsh,'

with April-tide'- -'v. ,i Me
i- - iii luve am I,

now lii.uuamliiow mio',
And D('W 'tin

flower,

AliU IJO I'" " "V
-t- 'lintoliiifollartl.

ioiiih. riaunini

fn.t

I'ltUI K'S I'AKlM'-l'- .
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lover w...
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jn(JiviJuality

uniiapiiy,
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iriv.ti
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him wan
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.

deformity.

1st-hap-

about

when

diy a Neiv Kngland .olilician went

t I'.erce after some sort of jdum
for a constituent. Pierce pent Iiim

tolitithrie. The congressman Jires- -

ently came hack looking mad.

"What did (i uthrie eay to you

about antiointin' vour friend?''
i i t'

inquired Pierce, innocently.

"lie paid lie would be damned if

respondi d
,

M.rinL'inv' 111

Ku

nucsAir stjLtiW

"lid Cuthrie talk tliat way to

you?" asked the President.

"He did."
"Well,'' paid Pit roe consolingly.

"that's the way lie talks to me, too."

KICKS TOO LATE.

The Orcgotiian id kicking at the
high ami exct-fsiv- protection mo-

nopoly rates ol thu Uingley tariff
bill. Vet the Orcgouian, during
the last presidential campaign,
kept its Hag at lull mast fur what
we are getting nuw a tariff con-

trolled by monopolies and trusts.
And the producers must pay for it.

No wonder at the results of the
e'ect'ons the oilier day when the
Mckinley administration had
hardly been installed in rower.
The people have had time to regain
their senses and ure now aware of
thu reckless demands of protected
industries that seek to thrive and
fatten off the producers of the

KEWAUIJ FOR A ThAllOK.

rjjch news as the following is
not pleasant reading for many
persons who have held John G
Carlisle in high esteem. Benedict
Arnold was once a patriot:

It is stated that at the request of
Carlisle, Claudo M.

Jjhnson is to keen In l

eliiof tl. I . e .
-- ...i i.t tin uureuu oi engraving
-- tti pi lining, ioratinie, as a re-
ward for the work he did among
Hie gold democrats in heli,ii,T i

i- - i - . .airy i.eiiiuciiy lor McKinlcy.

Much activity is being bhonn
anong the tilver forces every
where. The result of the sprina
elections is lull of encouragement
ami uie people have begun the
battle of 1900 it, a dctermin i
Hon to wiesi the tovcrnment 10IU
the timm-chang- ers and trusts,
who are now in full command. In
Uregon the work lias n.t be.

neglected, even at this early
vi i oriianu on tlie oth the Mu;- t-

noaial. county bimetallic league
neiu a large una enthusiastic meet-iB- -

Martin Quinn, who came
near I v hoi n it .t .....j -- "d Kieuiuu eoiigre.ssmiin
last June.a-ldree- the meeting on
"Special Privileges." The follow-
ing otlicers were chosen: Seneca

silver republican, president;
,,t.K-.,- , ttemrat, vioe-rre-

i, jonn r M ner.

A

auenuons 17 y,H1I)
i .

down

populist,

:""'7at(hehad receivtd

One

:oi,
fellows f,

UU IIU I i.r,.i I ,
. naa in- -' linutcs

"i :J 7.? th"
vcgeiung to fine"point

Sii It E M) J A 14 js (,;

Japan is taking advantage of if
mistake! made by this eonJ
and others, in adhering t0 nic. Jj
tandard. She will txr)tt)J .

market, while other countries jM

be forced to contract theirs.
little brown men realize their tj!
vantage

A Japanese correspondent of the
London Bullionist, writing ffU(a
Kobe, Japan, throws light I

commercial expansion of the Orient,
which is bringing exports of th.
Far Kast in to the markets of tie
world, and ehows why Japan

-i

to draw down her gold bl
ance in London and purpose fix.
ing her .silver rate at 32 to l.
exporting country already, tD(j
promising to be a much greater one
iu the future, Japan realizes that
her advantage has come frotuchdn

i s.t. t reuver, nuicu is uer money, and the

which gild stands
countries labor under in cutnpep'.
lion against her. This advantij.
she proposes to fix ai.d fasieQ 0v ,
ratio of 32 to 1, and by muking.'br
law, a double value of her glj
coins.

SOLDIEIi'S HOME TKOL'ULfc

Tho order made by the trust
of the Koseburg iii.ldii-r'- Hoim

witholding pension money ol the

inmates, and at which they jiulj
rebelled, is us follows:

"Uule Any person aduiitind
to the home shall surrender allbii
pennion to the intl, if

the person so surrendering hiir'n.
sion has dependent relations, the
money to surrendered chall be paid

to such dependent relations bj it
excepting the fumo!

four dollars per month, und in cm
such person has no dependent i-
llations, the excess of his
over and above the sum of four

dollars per month, shall be creditd
by the commandant to a fund fot

the support of the home and ilitl!

be used for that purpose only."
The old soldier w ho is able it

support himself, with the aid of

his pension, will not go to the Hj

and tho order attempting to uit
his pension pittance is unworiit

of the st-tt- that considers ill
duty to provide for the defesdeu

who risked their lives for it in m

hour of need.

(O.NKIJJEXCE PlKIHMi

Take three gallons of conflilsMf,

one peck of international agr- -

inent, one quart of gold utandad.

seven of prosperity.

two quarts of sound money'iti
flavored with one pound of pro

tection. Boil with twelve rnnciln

of no work, and eat while hot, o

teaspoonful.

A rei-ni- t i?suo of tlie I'wK

Colorado, Chieftain contained
ful lowing interesting adverlifMi
" ',n,,,,: rjy competantnonin
i plai'e in work for her liu?biOui

board." This sounds like a Wrf

ern uln 0f the "n'w wowit

miivcmei.t, but in prolisbly tbj

word of llio snie"old" woman"
lias l io i dniti!.' just that lki
even h r, idnce the time wheW

the iru,oi'v of man runneth nan.
the eiin'rary

a lenient slate.
has been introduced in the

legislature making it a niiruW'
or to have in luihspsnion a decs I

i
cards rmitninimr innre 1 ; 11 NM

aces. Out west it formerly ui;
a fiiiht. nossiblv death. The "It. , j
surplus is liable to cause

Btraineil rulnft.irw niililllL' Crlll'l

uien who mar happen U tost:l

their appreciation of the rt'i;:'j
values of poker hand.

Mark Hanna got into the I'"

States senate, by appointm3'
;i :i.. ii-- . ilmflfifl' easn v. e veniuir i
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